**Dorsal Fin**
- Stabilization/balance

**Adipose Fin**
- Sensory
- Increases swimming efficiency

**Caudal Fin**
- Biggest Fin
- Provides the "push"
- Acts as a rudder for steering

**Pectoral Fins**
- Paired -- one on each side
- Act as brakes
- Help with up and down movement

**Pelvic Fins**
- Paired -- one on each side
- Act as brakes
- Help with up & down movement

**Gills** - under the covering (Operculum)
- Oxygen (O₂) exchange
- Water comes in the mouth, through the gills, then exits as water and carbon dioxide (CO₂)

**Lateral Line**
- Sense organ -- runs from the gills to the caudal fin
- Detects pressure waves or vibrations
- Helps maintain position w/o bumping into other fish or objects